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PLANS FOR dvo

AFFORD EXCELLENT ."...,....,„„„HOS CONyENTiON
ARGoNAUT -;

PRESEISSPEAKEIR -"---;-„...:;.."- 88HCCOl8DERED

DRAMATICSCENES Mgsg frgigcuiis, cMMc gi:, .— STAFF
honorary ls ~aking pla

Young People's League Rep- = :iuowgrd Mjltmitgca witt "wg gvg giuii ig play lots ut bgg- FIOR Pig/. Nt(ARD
ketball this year," says (R'ed) Ja-

a at w. p scntativcs of Inter- =- MKKY~++~ KD
--. Talk of] <hcv 5 jcct of

tectural honorary, correspond~jng to
RR'dlo vision of the freshnian and sopho-, JSSOII LCC'tory'of Of'CgOn

C a]ry the local Maya here. The purpose

more P. E. "The weather will

e urpos . h 10 of th Circuit -'Ag 4 pi M ='Howard I]holland wj]] talk be-. A

spirit of cooperation between the, Young People's Lutheran League-:" := for the Advertising club of the tj

Tickets are now on sale at Hodg two departments.
conveniton were held at 0'ur Sav- -='Iuniversity Thursday at. 4 p. m. 1n

ers fpr Committee

ins for the Friday and Saturday
ior's Lutheran church of Moscow =- P~~>tz, IIA'd. 301, on the subject of (Imadio c

performances of "The Hairy Ape." %1t FIICK'aa's'~ ~~
~Ip

Saturday and Sunday. Rev. S. F. = ROO+ivA s vl mm.=:)As an Adverthing Mediu'm). Thj
ca e ucation squad. The students, "Jason Lee," a history by Dr. C.

A 1'ull house is rightfully expected A$ ]MQN/|g ff Q veldey of coeur d'Alene, president -==talk 1s sponsored by the coHe
e ided 1 tO Ramz, and Play J. Brosnan, head of the university

for both nights as this play, writ-
o1'he circuit league, expressed his =- .' c'ontact committee of the S ok

dlight at the size of the crowds == A.»' i . '=-i Avdvertjsjng c]ub Zt » en t0the
various teams are under thesuPer-

I

ging M fM g'pIAg d th 1 te t h =- S ~ embe~~ +== Ad. I b m~d II 0th i t t (I
tisi d jr a]j

sPecia] course in teachy g tech-Prize award, according to a letter

cn the Pacific Lutheran college, was = )h(.l e 5 In his ta]k M M]h I] nd']] q . o o". received today by Dr. Brosnan from

the principal speaker at the con- ==

is to be played during the'ear, and

r in dramatic technique and form, F t F t ' vention, appearl three times and ==. ace he teps nece s V.to bu an all P, E. team picked from the

and no other contemporary writer
rs

I h t, 1,„'h=„„„„„„„„„;„„„„;„„„„„„,(„„„„;MM„„„-„M„„„„,=- a radio pr~g~~m for an adve

has ye reached his level of orjgi- I
Miller, BUcha]za]] ar]d I of the convention theme, "The Su- Thta %%lt%~ terr'i'""" client.. (uch of the material he 'he letter in Part follows:

nality'nd thoroughly justified
~

IM gy g gIII gg
'ill discuss will be drawn 1'rom a "We have been asked to

and worthwhile daring. "The
review of actual problems which,; . nominate. the best of our books

Hairy Ape," like "The Great God
Discuss Theme

have been solved while building a,, for the Pulitzer Prizes'and we

Brown" and others of his plays, is Two meetings were held by Zi - g ., national Program. Supplementing ''hould very much like to in-

examp]e of expressionism and Sigma Pj, nationa] honorary fra- A feature of the Sunday after- a~ ~~»~ii ~r444~ this, he will tell of several Pro- 'lude Jason Lee among the

is exactly opposite the naturalistic ternity in 1'orestry last week. Tile nfoon session was the appearance grams which he has had a personal number. This means that we

(jramatjc form used by the major- first of these was held Thursday 0>seven yojung peop e n ive min- The anrjua] Senior Bail a formal Part 1n the work of construction., ' shall hav'e to send three copies

ity of playwrights. The most of Eht at which time Dr. W. D. th ~ ~~ f dance, wj]I be given December 17 Mj]hp]]and's career as a radio I>ter - ~ to the committee together with

the 0'Neill plays are experiments, Miller, T. s. Buchanan and John ti
e s meed the in the Elks'emple. Lloyd whit- executive began in 1924'hen he Hat]008 c atjoz]8 CIUb'n application blank."

jtempjs to exp~es~ hjs ideas J McNail were initiated ~~cording I f t d thj kj locks eight Piece 0'rchestra will assumed the managerial reins of Piaf]S ~O LdSI] Books Dr Brosnan's history'which deal

through mediums more closely to ritual. Dr. Miller joined the about along religious]i'nes At,this furnishthemus]c. KGO, the General ElectriC station Br]d pezjodjCR1
with Jason Lee, a Methodist mjs-

akin to those ideas than the con- da o school of 1'orestry faculty sessjon th R Arthur I Swe
"Committees are functio'ningper- in Oakland, California. In October,

S sjonary, and his relation to the de-

ventional processes. The result oi'r. IMcNair is a graduate ~n of Mosco~ spoke on the ro fectly and ever effort is b~ing 1929, the station went intb the Na- An
. velopment of 'regon has been

this experimentation is such plays student from Minnesota with a fel- posed summer" Bible'camp 'roject made to make t'e Senior Ball the tjonal Broadcasting System and Zn
organhatjon meeting oi'he widely reviewed since its publica-

. "Thc Hairy Apc" and "Strange IlowshiP in wood chemistry. Mr. t be held at Fl th ad lake ear greatest in the history of „heuni- Millholland assumed the duties of t r atjona]Relations club

Interlude " I
Buchanan is a junior in the school K ]g ll M t n Ju] 17 > J„]versjty," states Frank McKjn]ey manager of the program depart- on Friday at 4.10 P. m. in Ad'. ed as one of the finest of its kind

Of fOreStry. After initiatiOn Thurs- 22 under the aus ices of the Rocky general Chairman Of the ball. ment Of the PaCifiC diViSiOn, Na- 'o, e ]OdiCalS, and On the SubjeCt.

Character Emphasis. day evening the group enjoyed re- Mountain District Luther league Many novel stunts are being tional Broadcasting system. He pamphlets from he Carnegie En- Review received to date show

freshments in Morrill hall. At th business meetin ofg the worked out by the ent rtainment came to Spokane in May of this owment for International Peace that this book by a University of

O'eill, however, places morc
e us ness mee ng o e committee. The hall will be gayly year as manager of KGA, a ]ink have, been received by Dean J. G. Idaho faculty member has re-

emphasis upon his characters Banquet Is Held.
convention, the Rev. Arthur L and briHiantly decorated Pr

"
Of N B C

'ldrjdge and will be shown to 'eived iniportant recognjt

themselves than upon his ideas. He
~

Swenson was chosen President. 1]l b d, ti t]y b li f
' those who attend the meeting.; both the 1(jy and religious Press

oi'tudies

them thoroughly, and for I Friday evening a banquet was Other officers elected were: vice the school. Tickets are on sale at' General Entertainer 'll students and faculty mern- the'ountry. Favorable mention

this reason his work is profound]y held at the Moscow hotel in honor president, Rev. O.M.Knutsonof S 'roup houses.
bers interested're invited to at-'has- been accorded the: biography

interesting to both actors and au- of the new members. Two papers aCr es'Were ary Mabel ""
Mo Frank McKjn]ey is general chair Previous to his entr as an ax-, tend and become charter members Qy such old and discriminating t

dicnce. The people oi'is shows werc presented. Dr. Miller present- a sse . a" " ~" r man. Bob Beasley Jessje MacDo„ecutlve in the field o radio, Mil- of the Idaho club. About fifteen pub]jcatjons as, the 8'ew York 1

are usually placed under difficult ed a resumee of his thesis, written Lkth p
" P "f"'S k t a]d, Mary Mix. Dick Oberho]tzer holland acted as a general enter- persons have already signified Times, the Boston Transcr]pt, the

circumstances, struggling either I

at Ya]e for his doctor's degree. "
1 jt + f

u
th "t. t an'd Jack Hayden

tainer over the air, singing, giving their intention of joining, and the S rjngtfie]d (Mass,) Republican,

with themselves or with powerful I
Dr- jVjjjj«obt»»ed data 1'or h t th —. M

" 'rograms: Gene Scott, chairman ™personatjons, and reading interest that has been shown he North American Review, and

outside forces. This struggle is the~is from research on the effect Y'aude Ga]]oway and David Poems. At one time, he put on a ~ promises to draw a large group to ~ t]]e Saturday Review of Literature.

carefully and psychologically «weeding white pine and Norway
~

Sweeney. , minstrel show over the air in the first meeting. The review literature d1sclbses

worked out. pine in the 1'amous Yale experi- gAQP1i'.I TRt(t(C Entertainment; Dorothy Z.indsay, I
which he was,both end men and The literature will be primarily that publications frem N'w York,

It is this type of character which mental forest at Keene, New
(
a LtsawaMA1 a a'L~IA41'ha1rman, Marjory Crane, and Har- the interlocutor. He did this by for the use of members, Only Boston, phjlade]phja, 'incinnati,

will be portrayed by Le]and Can- HamPshire. "Weeding" here means I
riet Wallace. changing his voice each time he when these books and periodicals Chicago, Detroit, St; Louis, San

non in thc part of Yank There js the removal of less valuable tree I tMg

gpss

p g Mpt g Finance: Wif f Janssen, chair- sliPPed into the role he was Play- are not claimed for use by the Francisco, Port]arid (Oregon), and

jcrrjf fjc strugg]c within hjili I
sPecics from the stand to liberate i llW e MME Lr~l'ILL I/aJ man, Edwin Paulsen, and Edward ing Folks in the northwest still members may they be used by Seattle have accorded recognition

se]f,.and an equally strong fight lthe more valuable Pines from ex-'acy. remember him from his opening 'other students and faculty mern- to the "Jason Lee" through book

against the people aound him. The cessive competition.
pub]jcjty: Jim Farris, chairman, statement (H. M. announcing). l hers. Their Value for reference reviews or editorially.

growth of this man's ideas and the Mr. Buchanan presented his the- StUdet]t COU1]ts 011C HU11- Teresa Connaughton, and Carl Mr. Milholland rapidly won his material will, be highly important, Features Praised

animalistic manner in which he sis which was written as partial dred Eight Different
way into the theatre of Spokane by as well as their use for general in- The reviews praise the biography

attempts to throw Off what he calls
I
requirement of a,bachelor's degree

Invitations: Virginia Gascoignc, his willingness to use his varied formation. for its scholarship and use of pri-

socja] injusjjces ai e fascinating
I
at thc University Of Idaho Tile SPecjcs 'hairman. Gladvs wilson, and Jo- talents for communitY Projects. He Books that have beeri received mary sources, its imPartiality, its

things to watch, Equally interest- I subject of the paper is summed up
sephine Standahl. is always on hand when there is a are; (The Unseenv Assassins), by human interest appeal, and its

ing is the type of acting emp]oyed
~

jn a fina] chart from which the ~

Wer'e trees on the university Honored guests will be: Govern-
I
good time $0 be had. Sir'Norinan Angell; (Compu]Sory value aa.a permanent contribution

in this plav, because it is strange number of needles on a white pine campus able to speak, they would or and Mrs. C. Ben Ross. Lieuten- Arbitration) by Helen E Cory to histor cal literature

to this audience, tree of known crown .length.and need either. a-universal language or ant-Governar and Mrs,.G. P. Mix, g ' (The Society oi'ations), by Felix Schoia sh 'nd U of S „

clown width can be read. Mr. the ~0~vices of a corPS of interPret- Mr. 'and Mrs. Clancy St. Clair,Mr.. Morley; (Far Eastern International The New York Times, comment-

Other Characters. Buchanan had a rea] counting job 'rs. gill and Mrs. Asher B. Wilson, Mr. and Relations), by Morse and McNair; ing upon the book as a work of

.I E
„

iu ubiruuiug dgig for this ihggig. Au Iuuuiriug icrcgivvxtudgui rg- Mvg. IP. C agddcii'vg c . Vg
I

FOOTRAl L AWARDS
IRgcuvgrr, the Second Eiidcki, bv gchcigrghiP ccmmgiidg the author

carry the roles next in Importance Over 20pp trees were used as 'ently counted 108 different sPecies (']V, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Vincent,
I

Sir Arthur Salter. Other books will for ]ijs "meticulous are in docu-

to that of Y~n Th first will a ~basis, many of these bearing over a on the campus, and admitted that Mr. T. A Walters, Dean and rsl be received by the club after the mentation that permits no factual
a

P jd d th I tt mijjion need]es. The object of the his census may have missed a score
j

T S. Kerr, Dean and Mrs. Messen- organization is more complete., statement to appear .without an

or more. A]j have been']anted. ger De a d as e Swcstcrs sf]d Bjs]]keys ~i~I The list Of periodjca]s thai has accompa~yi~g footnote giving its

surface that white pine of various since 1892, when the camPus was a'een announced so far includes authenticating source material."

role of Mi](]red and Grace E]drjdge sizes has exposed to infection by plowed flied, without a single tree
j

and Mrs. Ivan Crawford Dean and BC Preser]ted. Rt ASUI (Geneva), (League of Nations Judge C. H. Carey in the Oregon

Assembly Chronicle), and (Fortnightly Sum- Historical Quarterly states that the

I

mary of International Events). book is "remarkably free 1'rom re-

parts in the entire show. Tree immigrants to the Idaho Patrons and Datronesses are: Twenty-five varsity and 17 frosh
ro'rs of fact and mistaken offers of

Siudguiv can ubigiu rcgcrvcd ISrieet li S(III)SII((IVIIIII„cgmp~gg fvum Icmvcig» Imgudg guciudc prggidcut gud Mrg. Mgrviu a. Icuibgii awards will bg made ihig Nera Rifle StatiStiCS

. SeatS free by preSenting their ASUI
j

esv s ~ fo]]owjng partja] ]1st'cotch Nea]e, Miss Permeal French, Dean year according to the official list
same time showing throughout a

cards at Hodgins. A]l other seats 7 ))el)'IU)l WO)'dS ())l(l i
' 1 h i r and Mrs. J. A. Kostalek, Dean and released yesterday by graduate Ol')l QB O)Z)g')t scholarly examination oi'uthori-

will be 40 cents. pll)'.Cl(eS l)/ Re( e)lg Ql(/;„. Austrian pine, Lombardy poplar M s. John Finch, Dean and Mrs. J manager, George E. Hor )n. Nine
t

QjZ)e Detggted DOtQ sentation of copies of document-
ties, supported by. an unusual Pre-

c
from Italy, European beech and G. Eldridge ary matter." Zion's Herald (Bos-

Many new and startling facts syca ore . " . t ntin I
Hanford, Hall, Randall, Eiden, Rifle shootin for men and wo- ton) in a lead editorial describes

Iwere revealed to Mr. A. E. White- ' 'ggUQ$ $Q/$ Qf /gal}p ISchuttc, Wilson, Sackett, and Ty men at the un versity lasting over the work as "one of the best docu-

A
peag concerning the fundamenta]s ternut and tree of heaven, Russian I re]I. a period of four months and jn mented books that we have read

of speech when he read the nine 'E ' RIA'C1 nnfLt'f1'liIPil Six men. Taylor, Hanford, Hall, eluding 140 participants at present in many a day." The San Fran-

I~ weeks'uiz papers for that class, larch, cypress, juniper, map e and Schutte. Wilson, and Tyrell wj]I re- offers some interesting detailed cisco Christian Advocate adds a

One bri]]jant university student
ceive blankets this year, signify- statistics. The instruction for the similar expression of approval and

~ ~
declared that "generally speaking,

"" + rvrivmtv mmn nn i omen ing that they have earned three
I
women is under the direction of compliments Dr. Brosnan for a])-

University Plant Patholog- lit is better to have the introduction the 108 varieties. University gard- Q
gnn ™//Qawards in footba]I. A gold star will z,ieutenant John sheehy whj]e the pl ing "the instruments of scien-

jst Urges Care pf Cpiy- ~to a speech come at the beginning, ' I
be placed on Tyrrell's blanket for

I men are given their instruction by, tific precision to source material

instead of at the end." Some 0th- harvest, are not part a to the 65 having been chosen honorary cap- Capt. (Nrm. Hale. which furnishes a solid undergird-

r]cUm Blight I ers introduced some new words broad leaf species. Among its thou- Rn T ~ ~ ~ f tain for this season's squad. Those The practice period for the rif]e ing at certain points where jmag-

such as "offal" and "foraner" sands of trees, the Idaho campus "'1SS LCWiSv FOods PrO CSSOr who will receive their second! season costs the government and ination has heretofore ruled too

Now is the time to spray for
~

which Mr. whitehead, from the 'oa~ts the foi]owing; 11 different, Advjses CsrcfU1 Sclcc- award are: Randall, Eiden, the university a large sum of exclu'sively. The Portland orego-

coryneum blight, which is becom- midst f hi. many experiences in Pines and seven sPecies of oak; '

f DtjOn O iet
Schmitz, W. Smith, Sackett, Norby money. Approximately 82 ppp car nian book-reveiwer, 'xpresses the

ing a serious menace to the peach such quiz results, interpreted as be- California redwood, cypress, Eng- and Fow]es. Those who will receive trjdges are used each season which same friendly judgment over tlje

and aPricot industry in certainj ing "awful" and "foreigner"
I

lish Yew, mulberrY, hoP tree, haw- their first award are Garst. MSIn" Icosts the government 8807 annual large number of new sources: "At

parts, of Idaho, according to Dr. C. One budding orator gave this in- thorne, Kentucky coffee tree, Dollar stretching is a dangerous, erney, Nutting. A. Berg, P. Berg ly. The total number of targets last a real biography of Jason Lee

W, Hungerfor(j, plant, pathologist tro d cgion "Are we oin to be I

chestnut, buckeye, basswood, Pe- Practice when it interferes with '(K]jne, Herbjg, Moser, Geraghty used per year are between 4 and -...Dr. Brosnan spent many

w1th the university agricultural ex t d d
' t d 11 ou 11

can, magnolia, and japanese maid- health, warns Miss (Adah Lewis, Jacoby, Cordon and E. Smith. 5ppp. Flanne] patches used for months studying sources that had

Perimcnt station. It is causing —and are we going to stand for en-hair ree. foods professor in he Un vers ty ot ivri f Numerals Alvarded I cleaning the guns total 5000, while been kept from the eyes of histo-

most concern in the Lewiston and th d .ion m il ]ongery —Ah!
Idaho home economics department.

E]i ' t ra ti educ- Frosh numera s wi I e awar ed d'eight pints of oil are consumed rjans so long......Worth while ad-

Emmett districis. I YO d n't ha e to answer —z can FORTY SCIENTISTS
'minat'on or oo d s c r -

to h f 11 i: Ell't, M yearly. Besides this the electricity ditions to Oregoniana are rare

This blight is one of the three tell the answer by the look on your MEET FpR DINNER I 'h fo i - Ei]ers, Peterson, Hager, Iverson, for 1'our and five hours is paid by nowadays, but the Jason Lee....
u 0 v tion of valuable foods in the bach- t e o owng: io, Gore,

v I

major diseases bojjlering the honest faces.'ere is a man that
o e or s e pave e way or Sackett, Snaugy, Holmes, LeGore, the university. is one of the most valuable in

]leach aild apricot groweis, peacjl ij] i later ears make a very good
creased susceptibi]ity to colds, ha - ~ ' "tz Dayt'on Fl,a-'t the close of this week a squad recent years.'ro~rs Quarterly

leaf cull and powdery mildew be- Deluocrat thus genius is discov- IDeall Iyosta]ck Spoke on "Utiliza- itual -tired fee]1ng, influenza, and, Worthington,'and Ward. of 20 womeil will be selected from (Phi]adelphia), a]'0 recognizing

iilg the others. To bring these dis
tion of Farm Prnductsvm other ailments. Cheap, Yet nutri- soon as the sweat rs and 'the now 40 women turning out; this same feature, observes that

eases under control a more exten- Then there was another that
. tious meals can be served, Miss blankets arrive~ey wil] be award- land the men's team will be cut "the book is very excellent for its

sive spraying program must be fol- highly amused Mr Whitehead (we Forty members of the Chemistry Lewis says, by using the coarse d t n ASUI assemb]y 'rom 100 to 50 remaining shooters. Publication of valuable sources

lowed for several years, according. wonder ]low many wi]j cstch thp club including rhemica] engineers,breadstuffs, cereals and milk as —'l Rifle sport is more varIed than pertaining to the settlement of the

jo Dr. Hungerford, joke) Tjje jhyroid cartijagc is the and science, chemistry and physics foundations and adding inexPen- any other campus activity in that Northwest and its story of heroism

After investigating results ob- lining of the digestive tract." After majors convened at the Blue Buc- sive seasonal fruits and vegetables. Np HEAVY DRINKING the competitors are colleges all and faith in that achievement."

jaincd in other states in the fight ]I theroe ale w ise thjngs than be ket, Monday evening for their Use more apples, iMiss Lewis sug- over the United States. Each week The Oregonian (Portland) editori-

against this b]ight and comparing ing students and writing quizzes —monthly dinner meeting. Dean
I
gests. They are an excellent reg- p. Z. p. A.—A]though drinking ~ the scores are sent to different ally also expresses pleasure over

them with the work done by the one of them is being a teacher and Kostalek sPoke on the "APplication ulatory food, eaten whole, baked, among University of Michigan stu- (competing universities and col- the scho]ar]y character of thc

university. Dr. Hungerford feels reading them.
of Chemistrv on Utilization oi'r used in salads and Puddings. A dents may have increased s]jght]y ]eges, ranging from Maine to F]or book in this appreciative com-

that a single spray of bordeaux
Farm Products." bit of lemon or sPice adds zest to during thc past year, there has ida and California to Washington. mentary: "BiograPhY —that is,

mixture of 6-6-50 strength applied, skim( mTp pRpFS ~

Officers of the club for this year Eood old fashioned apple Sauce
I been no marked upward trend, ac- ~

scholarly biography —apparently

i he fall after tie I aves have '" 'are: president, DEIe Rigg'ens; vice ««he»d»««i«hjch 0» bc leo djng to ev ra] admi strativ
I
STUDENT GpES HpME,ha. at last re ched the Pacific

fallen shoii]d coiltrol both cory- —Froin North Dakota president, Ch'aries Moser 'nd served in many ways 1s the prune,
l heads ginterviewed by the Michigan R th C

'Northwest....NOW there js .before

ncum bji ht and each leaf cury
' '. secretary, George Snyder. one ui the most valuable health Dgii, giudcui newspaper.

g'gush «"ghm» .ci ug g volume that ig g solid gud

pROGRAM promoting foods. canned cc fresh
I

':'"gc "g"""gh ci Ecwg splendid work." Iu this same gp-

Recommendations for making I
ducted at the College of EmPoria tomatoes are gu excellent gubgii-.

bug been forced ic leave gchccl bc- prcviug gpirii, rhg cuugrgggiicu-

cc cc v j Iv uu cIII i gh u w g Ih cI Ibc g Iu d« I

1

"m!V g FEAT0RES R0D GERS Iu Ig Icv Ih c v iIg m iu bcg ciu g ciIr u g
I RV V 00A Z, AEiLlTV I

" I ' h c PIg!Ig Ic v c
I
g I ig I <Scg Iu u I cb g rg cIg cig cg Ihc

ordeaux mixture of high qua „YI more intelligent than the faculty,

turn to school after Christmas.

are contained in Idaho Exoeriment
I that they sjay at home niorc, and

Ruth attended Carlton co]jege in we]1-documented bio ra h " and

Station Bulletin No. 159. The plant i devote more time to their work A. I. E. E. Members Will Hear Idaho, Suggestions For piet. p I. p. A.—The InterfratcrnitY- I Northfie]d, inn., and last year was
we - ocumen e

hi
ra

I
ta d

Pathology department, of the Idaho
j th

.
d

Alums Experiences. g coiitests have euro]]ed at Whitman co]]ege in a carefu] work which wi]j sta

exp t t t l . Contiiluing
tllail do their Pcdagogues.

crimen s a 101 is
Turnips, cabbage, onions, and been revived at the University of W 1] W II W sh.

's a definitive biography of Lee."

n I lie
A Universij, of Chicago publica-

its experimental work on other
Mr. Rodgers of the Wcstinglouse sauer kraut are at their best atlOregon, after having been agan-

comPany. will SPeak at a banquetlthis time of the year, and are very
i
dined the last two years. Every:-

"' " '"'- tion, The Journal of Religion,

j for members of the A. I. E. E., en-
I
reasonable ii'i price. They provide sorority and fraternity on the Orc-

-:stresses the fact that "Mr. Bros-

GET YOUR gineerjng honorary, to be held in
I an endless and nutritious array —'on campus, numbering about 40 I=

= Dan has based his study entirely on

the Blue Bucket at 6 o'lock to- baked, creamed, scalloped, buttered! in a]1, will enter this contest to i=-

, night. Mr. Rodgers, who is a grad- or in salads, soups, and stews. I determine which house has the =

PROFESSORS DIFFER ' uate of the University of Idaho. Meat, fish, or eggs for protein are best vocal ability. Ti'ophy cups will

, wij} tell of his experiences and not necessary every day, Miss Lewis bc <warded'the winning fraternity

~work carried out in the Westing- explains. She suggests 10 cents land sorority by judges who are I=

fessors of the existing interco]je- ',

house plant. I
worth of hamburger, browned with I members of the music department

j

=-

gjate football system was made
a it 0 fat and onion or season facu]ty
in the famil dish of macaroni,

'

-:ing judgments y voicing s ap-

cent]Y, which pull]ished the results
Pubjic at Columbia university re-'L TS AROUSEDSOCI IS spaghetti, oi rice. Cheaper cuts of

-:, probation on "the excellent use 01

01 a questionnaire sent 10 108 of
I]amb will reduce the meat bill —IMPOSTER ADMIRED t-=

on the
p. I. p A.—Members of the Uni- Iso will a 10-cent soup bone and 15 I I'1 P

of the university. Views werc ex- ,
versity of Michigan Socialist cjub cents worth of vegetables in a fam-, N. S. F. A,—An imposter claim- ri dica]s em hasize the books

pr(xsscd j]yet i an ed f i Gill lvarill
I t lais week were atjcmp(4 ng to cir- ily dinner 'r vegetables, soup, or jng to be the famous Bert Metzger,

PLAN Icumvent 'o]ice iujing which, stew a]j-American guard at Noire Darnel=
e' 1 C there =,impartia]ity; Dr- R J purcel]

Icjosed 0 bookstand established for
I

Plan the diet so it will include 'hree years Ego, visited the Uilivr-::-

I the sa]c nf so-ca]led radical liters-
~

the following essentials, Miss Lewis, sity of North Carolina ca'inpus re- I:-

jture. I(ror]RI of Karl Marx, Lenin, advises; fruit Gt least once eac]i cent]y and before, being identifed

Rtls($ Die(j thRt jt (II(j 2I) (asap I SCC yOUr bOUSC reprCSCrjtcj-
j
Upj 011 Sine]air an(j Norman Thorn- day; green vegetab]es twice each as a jal<e, was "(vIned and

dined'(ere

t0 have been offered for day; a coarse bread Or cereal; a 'y scores of admiring students. His

! qajc by the students operating the generous supply of milk. Meat, fish 'disappearance was as mysterious =

l.bjR~nd, but chief of Police Thomas j eggs or cjleese iiiaY b«sed once a,as his arrival, and sporjs authori-;-: Group Houses -=I'tude thouw'h i~;s ilotsthat Of O„e

II O'Brien ordered it closed jlecausc itl day. if desired —(ulphasis on tile
~

ties here are still trying to find (E

I
was "too large," "if,"
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GLOVE LOST
Los~ brown glove, .fur-]iree.

Lost somewhere near Blue Bucket
Inn. P]ease return to S. A. E
house. Reward.

Couples at Bay]or university
wandered about aimlessly ]ast
week logking for a place tp "park»
The. cause was the removal of a]l
campus benches to the carpenter
department for painting and re-
pairing.

]i~rlry......w?,g t)~n,"i:c:y got tost
Trd G G> )*v is htj]] wonder

!n» about a 1.:pe'>p LgA'!sluo
cd]'ed S)nosy J e's.

'he Jackson county, Florida,
school board has threatened to
oust any teacher who attends a
dance of, any kind.

Freshmen and sophomores of
Stanford had their annual mud
fight recently.

.~umps t'Or tl~l8 .. irty

New pumps in dull black pr tinted to match your
party gown. They set off your beauty and charm
at campus parties

SCLLES
ASSAI'SA'de 5iYOESTPAE~

Wear Beautiweave Hosiery 69c pair —3 pair $1.85

ALWAYS CALL

:~eey's ..axi

FOR BETTER SERVICE

WE)>!S.'IA.t'..
'I IIS '.:- "'II'.,;

announce the opening of

A NEW AND UNIQUE

FEATURING

leather goods, billfolds, card cases, cigarette cases,
bridge sets, blotter pads, playing card
stationery, stationery cases, memory boo

s, crested
ks, dance

shopping

programs and papers.

An Ideal place to make your Christmas
I headquarters

'I.', I'. IR.I(A IIICI-.I

opposite the Nest

Personal Christmas Car>ls
.';t(l('I itl] i'()ltt')u'll 1]](.'ss'tg(;ttt(l tl;ttl]c;lt
l(.s~ tl] t]l tl](. l)t]«()l t«(lz tl] t(l( ( tt(l~

XOC each ar»l up

*~'bl( t() sec ()(It l)ll()I()L",1'<tl)it)('«]'('('tit]jr (",11'(ls,

t]t;t(l(.';t('('(»'(litt« t() a'I)()t')u'tt i(lc(ls l)v
IID i]»1)t)(l. I

I

.I. oi,gius'rug Store
!ffpphbm<aamanna<a

..."e '«74~ TQO THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, MOSCOW, TL FSDAY, DFCE.'IBI."I'.6,<1932

c J
~

serve. for all .the rest. of their~~44+ a I
' ' '3 ' 'friends...'.Branch, Walker. has a

{Conhmued from page ) .
~ J W'ejghty question to do"ide......

the pressure 'f '' prejudice." Re- hwere-to'put all his excess medals
Member of the Major College Publications ligion in Life {New.York) praises 'E

I -... >
tj)ts:year....Norma Lpngetejg -is

Rppreseater)d by (I>e.'A J. Norris Ht)),C>>mPs»y, Call Buttdf»@ Ss» Fran the-book for its avoidance of the I just too busy to speak. anymore..
ciscp; 321'E. 43rd St., New York City; 1208 Maple Ave., Los Ar>ge)es, Ca)" sectar]an and <'controversja] edge." I ....Alberta..Bergh is having a]j her
1004,'2>>d Ave„Sea(tie: 123 XV. Mad)so» St., Chicago, I)). The Oregon. Statesman {Salem) is fun..dropping her rrr.'s.... in even

v)>buca>iof> o( >ho Aggop<E>c<) skm)EH>E o( the Uoi<ffghjr>r of I<)aho, <Iigup<) cyoyr Tucg-
I
re]jeved and p]eased that Dr Bros the most trying moments.... Dor-
nan "dpes npt gjve Jas n Lee P( otjly Ward is still'as calm as. ever

I<)gbo, )>(efffbcy Or PEEISE IH>cfoo>>ESIA>E Press Association. 0 ....judging fiom the agitated look: 'E<)itay)E> Hn<) bogiHEEB O>)<OP, YOOm 202 )>)Em<'<yih) ggmnigiom, PbOHE 2207. 3)O>«)E>r Hnd ]aure]. fOr 'SaV]ng OregOn.'e
r»isbtg, Hf(py 7.o'doc)f, Daily s>Er-hriyyoy GBiEE, g<booh 2yv? .spates's that and is thus in full

'accord with modern historical
I opinion....." The Oregonian is Sinpe the Djna Wee~'."...Once in a
I,likewise gratthfjed that the ~ok ]f,ng- time, there is a .f:psij )n the

CO]>) GILLESPIE RICHARD STANTON EI SIE LAFFERTY > is a,refreshing .exceptin "to vol-
Ed)for M»»aging Editor Night Editor Iumes on lives. of the great man of ......Thegirls at W; S. C. can'

Old Oregon that have been alinost have.a jopd time un]ess they
I

<~~~ iyh< r:~r myr gn r», I> yl>lvA>)y>AIY>3jj

entirely sectarian and sketchy" pay half of the expenses on a date
DAY EDITOR ......PERRY.CULP, SPECIAL WRITERS—Franklin Ddv d and that it, is not "wholly favo]'+ ......soa]i Jack Mjtche]] has to

<nary Herr< I< ....—.......~«mn< . w<<iiam <<<vcr a. Br n< e par. able," "nna-aided," and "for" nr; dn......ia'inn some gai whn wiii I y~h r
wo))IANs pAGE .. ~ERN pAULsEN . Mslime)f, virgiuja G»sea)gun. "against" some historical figure.Ibuy.half of the'as........AI]an

N) V )
John F rqu)>sr The Congregationalist adds its Dunbar forgot the alarm clock re-socIETY EDIToR . N)aa var)sr>IExcHA)hGE ....,MAURIGERUssELLIword of appreciation to Dr. Bros-lcently.........but, the rest didn'

A'ssistants —Helen Gaj)ey. Peggy
I

Assis(a»r Mary Ellen grown. 'nan for making clear the numer-) forget......and now Allan is hav-, ~xrEDs)mons. - spoRTs EDITGR ..i...Hug)> E)dridge Ious friendly contacts between Ja- ing a hard time forgetting....bet- I

CppY DES]r:.OIARJORIE IVURSTERIEd 3)»)yer and Harold Boyd, writers.)son Lee and Marcus Whitman and ter than any b>g parade......~
Ass)sr»r>rs —Msrjt>r)e Drudt»g, I REPORTERS —Albert Anderson,> for showing that these pioneer the march to the Kappa Sig house MATINEE WED. AT 2
Dean Ejcbe)t>erger Maxine stew- I

Hs'-o)d.Boyd, Lots Davtes, Mildred I missionaries 'ere on )rlutually party......for twelve hours of fun
a'it getty Boo()>, Mary Kay RIIey, I E)))ptt, Ruth Far)ey, Eve))f» Fu)- Igood terms" and "held each other and laughter....too bad if the The Stroke Of Thvelve /rings
John Lul cps, Lewis Eus)gn, E)iz- I )er„Jea» Ham, Elaine Hersey, in'igh regard" and "that Mrs weather turns colder......so that;
ab<n< B« kn y . I Erin< Ha <. a< n E* «aa. r < I whitman waa an hnnnrad gnaai ihe fegnwa cn<dd<rt p<y <ha pipes I'he Greatest Chilling, Thrilling

Ior>r>ey, Mary Lepore, Helen Lnt- I of The Da]]es (Methodist) mission ]pose....all the girls have re-
()more, Erma Lewis, Betty Mix, 'whj]e her husband was on his fa- ceived the men's fashion book '"'Y e YScrea+~ "EverSa)v

jr)
" . ' Helen Nee)y, Shelley O)se», Chris- i mous triP East." The iWashington from Davids'.... as a little hint... I ~~nsg>h<>

Up EDITpR BERT qVOOD l tine Orchard, P)>y))ts Peterson,,'Historical Quarterly Predicts that ....John Milner is wearing a very
I

~%""'~
Mariette Seeber», 3)iriam Vertau-; fair and balanred record of the interesting bandage......the new- i >rak-

Ass)stan( Mary Hart)ey. I eu, Ada YOSr, W)))ene Beu»e(rs,,'ays of beginnings.*' est thing for the complete anglers I -'2 I tj I

PRooF EDITGR cHARLGTTE DAvIs I Huge) Ge»rry M))d«d cups», <'uman Interets Appeal.
I
....isan electric digger for wor>nsj

Ass)smut —Bob Setters. Mari J b a, Ep b Ib Ha«. I A anmawbai unexpected cern- ....nina pranticaI bra<an< for ih
; ment running through the re- college anglers.... Vivian Wilson..
;views, In view nf the fact that the ia va<Y busy hearing cnnfra<innai ':,::/"

BUSINESS STAFF ,'work is extensively documented this week....and the confessors,
BUsI?BEss MANAGER ....:................„..„,,...,FRANR 3)cKINLEY 'nd in its entire make-up devoi1 are having a hard time deciding I

ADVERTISING MANAGER .............,.....:.....,...,...,., CHARLES lVARNER 'of PoPular" and "best seller" fea- what to tell.....and what to re-,
ASST. ADVERTISI <<G <3IANAGER ........,....,GERRY ANDERSp<N I tures, is'he approval given the
STATISTICIAN .......................................—...........................WILLIAM,3)ERRICI«biography for its readabj]ity and

I
l3

CIRCULATION 3)AÃAGER ................,...„...,.„...JOINT PPWELL I its human interest aPPeal. The
ASSISTANTS —Walter Tannler, i,Frank Gibson, Francis Kopntz. I

Boston Transcript describes the I

Bert Pisher, Hugh McGuire, Jack',SECRETARIES —Charlotte Davis
~

book as "a biography interesting
Cummpck, Ed Lucas, Max Weber, 'une Eimers, Bertha Wilburn, El- alike to students of pioneer history
~ a-> rrank>in. Robert Wethere]].'dred Thompson, MMY D. Beamer >>and denomniatoina] history and

I
I III iib

I

Progress in this country.'he ~l
Ol'FER SELECTION OF COURSES . Isimilartv observes: "It has been a

raamdaitia'ilnmnk and'~l~'g<vaa add!.' 5<p
I
tional plasure to recommend it to Jl, if", /',

Thedepartment of horticulture by a love of truth rather than by I all lovers of the early history of
I
BQA)>fEE

offers four major lines of work; patholo the great Northwest." Zjpn's Her-
g)SI

namely, Pomp]ogy, olericulture, horticultural department has two ing book that will fascinate young
The present organization of the a c s a genu>ne y )n res-

II
floriculture, and landscape garden~ objectives in view. The first is to>iPeoP]e as well as Persons of ma-I
ing. - 'he courses have been so give a]] students of the university, turer years. The conservative) e
planned that students upon their an pppprtunity to se]ect desired',North American Review designates t ~)en] ~//completion should be fitted to en- courses in the department. At the !the work as "a romantic tale of I —, t.~> I ttgh
gage in'commercial work, county present time home horticulture is', the Western Frontier." The book! +IE + II j
agent work;or teaching and inves- a very pppular ~ubj~~t wjth the'is commended by The Oregon His-I
tigational work in state and federal wpmen pn the campus The green

I

torical Quarterly for "its crisp and
I

AQORA5LE," Qinstitutions. houses, where special'lowers and, direct narrative."
Students selecting horticulture forcing crops are grown, offer'> 8

as a major take work in fruit grow- I abundance of materia> for this
I

Without dissenting commentary
ing,'ma]] fruits, propagation, veg- I kind of work. A number, of stu- I

the "Jason 'Lee" is credited with
etabie gardening, ]andscaj>e gar- I dents from various co]]eges of the I.being a contribution of permanent
dening, sprays and spraying, and < university are also taking land- '',", "'...'.OW~
insect pests and diseases. Special I scape gardening as an e]ective. The ij

"The book is distinctly an addition
attention is given to such subject I campus, where between 80 100 spe i of ",',"'

h'eting

and econo~m of the fruit ing, offers many opportunities for It'th h' " f"'"h ""f"A" "r"
industrY. They are also reQuired to 'outdoor class-work in this subject.! jean ex pansion and civi]ization in I

take work in English, chemistry, 'he second purpose and the one I h h J L 1 f. COMIDY —FABLEbotany, plant physiology, bacterio- i for which this curriculum was de- '. t h v ] d sp cpngs jc GrETS
T'ogy,soils, entomology ahd plant i signed, is to give students major iupus a part 'he Oregon Hjstpr- .. I

——'DDITY —NEWSW]thin the ]hfmthpdiSt fO]d, >S diS- rng in hartiCulture the funda-, jeal Quarter]y "It, Will 1Ong remaintinct]y sympathetic, and such mental underlying . p»ncj ]es o ~e sta)ltjarg., bip@aJ)hy,J)f Jaspn QIA>)Q„LpQQH 35c ..................10c'debunking* as is done is motivated I hprtjcn]trrre."-

LOOKING AT'HE STARS T'i",e North American Review:

I

' see we'e having a bit of revo- THURS, FRI. SAT.
for a change. M . Fred Blanchard THE CINEMANIAC '

Int rnational Reco~itjonmay be a bit brave in attempting
the production of one of O'Nei]1's 0
most astonishing plays but we]] at the Kenworthy reviewed on "The History of I-tE l a-~T
have to hand it to him for having GRAND HOTEL

', Religion (University of Chicago
:of Christianity" by the Journal of ~+++@E~ d

the nerve, and for being clever
Jenough to realize that you can't Grand Hotel, which recently re-,"wa „c]„dedamp„e;gh wp,.k'HEAT

afford to spoil an audience .by let- ceived the motion picture award a" i ww~gterl >n thc Unjt,ed States, t,hetjrig it rest its dramat)c gray mat- b ing the best production of the I rema>ning fourteen having 'beenter for very long. At least it is year, is being held over for th ',))ub]jshed in Germany, Prance,evident that in the three years third night, in order that none Ita]y and Great Britain.he has been here he has succeeded might miss seeing it.

to the point of an O'eill play— Wednesday, Thursday reviewed "on the air" by the Uni-
'lence.ated that fascinating fictio~~l de; vjsjpn over statjpn KOAC Dr

At least there is the assurance tectjve character, Thatcher Colt, Brosnan has recived letters con-
hat the Englis h professors and the Pubhc has SPecuiated as tp the cern1r>g the biography from near]y

their families will always be there identity of the New York Pollc I v ry section of the United States."en masse" to either commend or commissioner the author had in
disapprove. It's a recognized fact mind when he wrote his exciting
that we depend upon our English series of crime novels. Adolphe ~
department fnr the most nf the. Man>an Plays the role nf one nf;BO)<S j jaVe Stam» la
intelligent dramatic criticism; the the most remarkable heroes in the

'tudents'can. always be counted on annals of crjmr fiction, He is a,'ZVS Ge+tIeInpp ~ihip!for agreeable favor, or eIse indif- handsome, we]]-<p-dp man of
fine'erence.

Hpw many of us know social background. intelligent, i

whY nnr nniveraiiy Plays impraaa'maa<arfni and inxaninna, Yr< ha ia '"
«'<'Ihaj« .",1 «E'am<a!>."<, <f <I« I «« "pr a" nwn» I:-:

trus, or why they do not'? 'also a real police commissioner, a, >OT (>'YO'I.YCES TII(T ( E(l, ~ don'mean a thing ro

accrue

I

We hear from varipus and sun-. '. P,p '
PA SI(; GOT I p AT 0 O'CLO('I( Shredded Wheat fan. Hecanrake

dry sources that Leland Cannon '1'll E yloRNIN(1 AETER T]l'E, it! A>hnd sp can ypu, if you get rheis doing nobly in the initial role HO( SE Pr(R.TY!
nf "The Hairy APa." a«d an<<la<if, jm, ~ . <i' n V <bh-„«I a . energy that'S PaCked a ay in
frightened a female member of I . d)c(ed cold wave doesu't become 0 these Ipp% who]e wheat, ].pp% ',:-'h> tr ):>ht )iilur
the cast when he lumbered threat- I

Thursday, Friday, Saturday'peru>aueur wave.
eningty across the stage during a I

Appearing w1th Norma Shearer, one nf the fellows Eyhu left f)>0 I
good ro ear, biscuits!

i t»rru f) 1
recent rehearsal. And can't you i in the picture version of the re- water )u the radiator of hjp car >be

I
Shove a co leo crbpa d 'o .,:. E)I>dn>T ff»;,>i>wt

just see Alberta Bergh up there Inowncd Jane Cowl stage success'o(her night found that R >Hag one of,;:.:......'')r>gri)>
bevpnd the footlights being bored

I
are Fredric March, Leslie Howard, the more r>ozeu assets in the morn-I a nice bowl of milk or cream.

and blase. Also —Elinor Jacobs is IO. p. Heggie and Ralph Forbes, a]1,')ug 'n Shredded Wheat a]1 the cncr-
I

„f.:r,„- I:ikr ynur I r;I)
doing another middle-aged Dart. i

of whom are stars in their own I Mrs. Wi»c)>e))'s little boy Walter I

Did someone say Fred B]anchard right. collectively they comprise ', got on the a)r, wb))e Omar got "ofc g) c]cmenrsrharsmarr pld Nature
believed in tvpe casting? We hard- the most brilliant suPPorting cast ju>e "a)r

I
pur into wheat arerighrinthose

ly see how it, is ppsstlbe in some with. which any star has been sur- . If walter Ip half as accuru(e 0"
]d b A d r

I NQp]bf!4
of these, especially since they say rounded. This marks Frederic be claims >n be. we w)sh )ie wou)i) I g

EI(i=ing as the big brute in the next
I

Norma Shearer, a]though Lesliej ing t» have )>y)ns or tr)p)c>p.
play. .Howard previously appeared with luiugtue nne girls e>u)»>rn>sg

Johnny Mjlner, the poet of the her in "A Free Soul." ment wb>"u sbr )>rn)>c' date >Tttti

last five or six plays on the cam- I
n>if'f fbrsc Gnt»'nmew ul)htg,

Dus. throws tradition to the winds ONI Y ONE 'HANDICAP
~

only'o be called (0 the pbnue nn

in "The Hairy Ane" and becomes N. S. F. A.jacob Gou]d Schur-
I

the e>entug ni ber suppnge>t:i)>-
anmeih<r<a varv different than <br',man, praaidani-rmariina nf Gnr-, . rr:ni I<, I r < ~ j.
prnverbiai in«g haired arri<<via Inn<i university and farmer amber-

<

<" r "< a am<a .'< <v, "Ti ~<.' Il I
I

n ggppgO~Y
After that nice bii nf business in,'<ader in Greece and Germany, ba- """"'j"""' <I v..,.~SH

»I

of'n>ther Beta's sweetheart, but i order to be appointed tp one of;

our Johnny in the cast of "The
I
income which he is willing to sac-I hostess~ Perhaps home cbt A)1'"'P

Hajrv Ane" but we'e no doubt but, rifice. Ot"that he'l be good. p I) ) I
y KNovy 'o

Nn>v that Pullmpu bps roue)udef)
I Cleveland.—One of the two gen- >Is intramural Hyjdge Tourupmeut ITbe ronne.j)cut river bolils the <)is-i eral theories concerning the force~

I
lf)a)>n >u)ght stage 0 similar rn>)1tinction of lie)u the mnst edueafef1 in 'hat umte to form the upper

i w)()> 0 final match between the (wn i)jr; > I< if >ii
the wor)d. Dartmouth, Nor<Etch. North- Heaviside ]aver. against whjchjschools (or the «tiumpjouhbjp. Cau'(
rie)d, Herman. Scm)uur)es; Amberst. short, wave radio waves strike and I you .Ius( hear >)>e frow.) gjvju'>if i ~( <H<ffn.

Smith Mt. HO)yn)>e. 3)apnunhupettg, 1'ebpund tp the earth'S SurfaCe.! n)d Rjbjtzer Ye)1, ").rud yn»r Aen,
'grjcu)turn)fn))ege. Trju)tv, Harjrn>f) mav'ave tp be abandoned as a

I
)eai) your Aie." I

and lvng)e!un are j)>r ro)1>grs ()»» result of radio experjmer>ts cal'>'>ed> Iilaho spirit jp 111;0 I)>:,H Pro)>j)ij)jni> I

ape n» ()>p 1>aukg n( >1>e f>ujet Cn»- >»l bl SC>e+t>sts pf Case Sehpp] pfI,Beer—>! IS 'I COMEDYuectjc>t.,Apptied SCienCe here during the,'p))N T. PA))q('))r<jf) I

: eclipse pj the sun August 31. IL
A Thanksgiving program wi)) be —

j At the University of Omaha, the
j

given at the L. D, S. Institute Sun-, s"i'f >I'e Igl>t uirf rnft ruri')er registrar's otftce ran put pf defic-
I NATIONAL B]SCUti. COMpANYSH T0 t n g a" h 0 H bce u I u i ' m m I s I n u I ien cv n o t Ices a f ter m i d term exam

nyf P 11 niiii pl;iiii H I<;iyi 1;iui) "il nu lii'r inations. it was sjgnifjrantty an- I ((S S »
iwn ."cad<n "r and a piano .Pin. Ir, <;.,'noun<ed,

I
hy»>pg>d>g 8+y<+rS, a~lulj'n<'rrnn'ny



X'I DI'.C,E)4,HER 6,1982'age Tt]re('-.
w

'Str(dents)Mo>r (Vr<rr<r .
) SolI'fe-Theii',Gi ft

COEDS PAQE e
I

PT>>r/ 7>rz t B.. t

All that's left now for,syfne en-
) terprising young man to .do in

~

working his way through'co]]ege'js
to handle a line of custom buj]t

Eileen Kennedy.........eports . l
organdie ear muffs.'!

Julia Hoover..Home Economies 'nyhow, it will be a. big'relief for
Reporters- ,all the steadies on the campus and

Jane peterson Betty Hatfield those afflicted with secret sorrows.
For that harassed look, go to gift

w shop O'eary and Wilkins are
11:46 every Tuesday night, these Ijftjo rector of student activities, and for opening in the old Branch store
r(nestions con)d:he settled in an am- the past five yeal'S as director of and settle the great'qu'estidn.
icah)e aovt of a, way and everybody Pub]jc relations —a, very complex At ]east that seems to be the
would. he happy —anyway f])o cOm- eXecutive and advisory position d 'nd' n tP, Among
mitten. which includes advising student a]1 the rackets here and there, if's

NOTICE: Change of Residence —
1
organizations, promoting local and I at least restful to see legitimateHereafter send ajj bills or other Im- ~outside recitals and Programs, and one ~ey even prompe6)monta for Joe peterson Jack supervising aD publicity This year t f'i d nt for t'e dou h-*

Gvay or Don Harris, vecenuy mov«she is on leave of abse)1ce in order heavy Unc)e Abe who stj]j has tofrom an apavtmont jn Shantytown. to fo devot all her time to the work be convinced that college is.all thatthe pent-house on Asbnvy. An open- of the fraternity.
house In the form, of a fireside will

Ibe held Sunday evening and you)1 Someone suggested that we give
pvohah)y he.gott)ng your invite short- all poker winnings to the poor.
)y—if you don't go anyway. The fe)- Not a bad idea. The poor players Wilkins, we hear, is a city. slicker
)owe are p)arming hig things for the eventually would get back what from Seattle; and —well, O'Lea"-y
affair —in fact, they'e been spend- isn't from,'Seattle.. They both hItve
ing. every spare minute for Weeks, they lost. a gift, of gab along with a convinc-
working on a stunt to give. ing line —if they'nly have a line

KOLLFGILATELY KO.ED A Bostonian has bequeathed his of goods that lives up too, they'l
liquor supply to a museum. go far.

.Ed)to)

y Desk
eatures

Radio

Campus Soc)al Acfivif)es
t

I Peterson formed one team, and
~ ~ Ethlyn O'Neal and Virginia Mer-nvltes C((llsfmaS Sp)r)I rick formedtheother o(thetwo

teams which represented Idaho at
TI C I oI day 'I'I " nga,n II 'n 'I I '1 ',l DC]I

th joint tou t with Wash-
(;;U)U))a Uppcrclass hauqucf, carrie<1 fhc fcsfival motif ouf in their dc- le - d Id h ] t S t d

ington State college, Whitman col-e- egec and Idaho last Saturday ah
ci<>('((Iio>)s. The Iigliis of fhc > cd a»c] gvcci) tsj>cl s gave the gu( sfs fhc Pullman. The question debated
,'e»ui>)c ho]irlay spirit. 'as "Resolved; that the University

Is.al)g)a Sign)a silver anniversary of fhc n(1(lc)al house p rf ~ dd d i of Chicago plan of education is su-
Ihe c]sic<1 f~cc]inI,'hich pvcv;Iilnl

ouse par y a c o erior t
tern," Each team debated four

nu the can)pus over the )vcclccn(1. ggg Lw~~ A ~ times, t)vice on the affirmative and
'I'hc house party. winch is fhc out- CALENDAR twice'on the negative. Miss Leigh-
s!l)1(1)ng fl nfcvll)fy cfancc, was sUc- I

ton and Miss Peterson won three
I.out of the four debates, losing oneccssful in every clcfail. fhc clays WEDNESDAY decision to Whitman. Miss O'Neal

j)(/c>gl Ql)),'hv')s hi/arous)y )Iasci >) )I- . DECEiMBER 7 and Miss Merrick won one out of
1>)g, f1 0111 f)vclvc 0 cloclc noo>1 fo Junior Mixer their four debates, losing three.
fzvclvc 0 C]nels )llichlighf. FRIDAY Thus, Idaho got an even break-

s qu„(IU nff().uoo)1 fh( fn(UI) losing four and winning four.
~ y

' )c "cu y "The Hairy Ape"..Dramatic De- .Washington State college won five
<)I fhc university weve honovc<1 at partment production and lost three debates; Whitman
tI(c Iw'(ppa Alpha Thcfa house af 'ATURDAY 'won three debates and lost five.

f»vma) fca. The fca fah]c was Mr. A. E. Whitehead and Karl Hob-
L. D. S. Informal Dance son, a debate student here, were"The Hairy Ape" Dromatic De- )among the judges.'idenbaugh hall was another partment Production

scene which convinced one that FRIDAY
'., Broadcast Debate.

t]1e most joyous season of the year DECEMBER 16
1 Idaho had one debate broadcazt

js in the near future. Clever pro- A]pha Tau Omega "T}n Can" over station KWSC. Miss Peterson
grams and a good orchestra added D~~~~

" and Miss. Leighton debated over
tb the merriment of the evening. Lambda Chi Alpha Mardi Gras the radio at 3:30. Mr. Beach, head

phi Gamma Delta Winter In of the sPeech dePartment at W. S.
II'./I'I'./ SIC>)L/ PPsLAJ .1'7'5 forma] mDaance C„compel]ed all of his speech stu-
./TI'PcFlCTI/"E r/l'f z]IPc SATURDAY dents to attend all the debates.
. The silver anniersary of the 'ECEMBER 17 Therefore, although there were,

Kappa Sigma house party was ce]- Senior Ball twelve debates, lasting all day, all
ebrated December 3 starting at 12 Delta Chi Christmas Dance o them we e very well attended.
~clock and lasting until midnight Beta Theta pf WinterInformal This is the first time that the
L'Uncheon at the Blue Bucket inn SUNDAY tournament system has been used
was the first series of interesting DECEMBER 18 in this part of the country. All the
events. Morrey O'Donne]1 and BI]1 Twilight Concert of Christmas Participants like the idea of the
Ames played c)uring the luncheon. Carols —Treble Clef tournament very much. It gives
Guests returned to the chapter more debaters an opportunity to
house where dancing and bridge ...., participate, and it is also a great
romnrised the afternoon's enter- -' '/ (r'z/ I-)lr/ IIOA'ORE advantage for debaters to work on
tainment. At six o'lock a buffet Ul'I'Lrlc CLr/.')S>)IL V ,both sides of a question
supper was served to the guests. Delta Gamma honored the up-, The women's squad will now
Following the supper a dram- pere]assmen with a formal dinner start working on a new question,
atic skit was presented by fhe dance Saturday evening at the "Resolved: that all debts resulting
pledges. chaptqr house. Patrons and pa- from the World war should be can-

Si]vcr predominated the inter- fvonesses were Mrs. E. C. Given, Mr ~eel]ed." This question is one that
ehtjng decorations. The walls and and Mrs. Howard David, and Mr. the men's squad has been working
ce))ing of the rooms were covered and Mrs Fred Blanchard, The din-
qith s(]vel PaPer. Years datillg ner table was decorat d with a Next Saturday Karl Hobson andback to 1908 were arranged on the small lighted Christmas tree and Claude Marcus and John Far uharwalls. The Programs were of silver green and red taPers, while holly and Loren Daniels will re resentpap<)r lettered in silver; they also i and a )ighted Christmas tree in
cbntained the events of fhc dav.lone corner decorated the dancing

'.At e]even o'lock the pavfv tookl rooms. Thc programs were red and the women's which is to be held at
t))c form of a cavniva) with ser- I go]d cvovered with red ce]]ophane Walla Walla. Washington State
))en)inc and confetti. Honored 1]oyd Whit)ock's orchestra p]ayed'nd Whitman college will aIso send
guests werc General and Mrs. E. R. representatives to this tournament.
C))(.js)Dan. patroi)s and pat)'ollcsscs I/ 0)II'< JOU/<res /l I <>'7

ss(cvc Capta)n anci, Mrs. H. L. Hcn-
l //0VOI,I;lj I/), 7/11 7,

/ >/C Il /

that the debts resulting from the
k]c. Mv. anc) Mvs. Fred B)anchavcl, ' -.- - ' '' Wo)'ld war shoU]d be concelled."
nnd v and Mvs I) H E Latf)g. Theta Sigma, local honoral'y so-"(*: clety for women ouitsfanding in gpNgS TERS ~ILL

v>1(<>1 (1> j( l
journa))sm, honored the women

i working on the Argonaut staff at QIVE gpgITAL
I< iicc, Is n/'/'a .4 >r/»>n Iinii.sr a, breakfast af, fhe Blue BUckct inn

/>cii /y, I<'jdc'i>1>c>irr/li Ii»11 r» fni»»n/ Sunday morning. Mrs. E]mel'eth
-! >I 'I'hr/a '.»>n/ >, and Mrs. Edith Coleman, former Tvcbic Clef and Vandalcttes Appear

newspaper women were guests of in Twilight Concert.
r'nl>/jo» 7<'c'ic al/ n>i/s/a>irIj>ir/ ri'rii/s ])ono)
fn> /hc -«'r>iiicii r>ii /h< Cc»»/ ir s /n Norn1a Loingete)g. president, Interest, is being shown by the

<1<>ii /hcjc hcs/ >(ad cniiir'or/h. j'spoke briefly and introduced fhc music organization in their prepa-
the other members of the society. 1'ation of the twilight concert to be
Mary Hartley gave fwo vocal num- Igiven December 18 in the audifo-

hp»s<'as /Iir ii>ij>i/cii/joiirl sr/re- hers. places were laid for 40 guests
(

rium. Miss Agnes Bothne, who is,
/irrii niir/ cni»1>jiia/jnii n/'olors. and were) marked by p]acecards, in charge of this concert, says she

bearing a nautical motif. This is
I
be]ieves the concert w)ll be a bigC'»js/» .'ola'. of i('«gr . an annua] project and event of success as the ta]ent disp]ayed th)s

sir/Ir 1>1(ic.1, n»(1 "«I»/r In linn>in»i c'heta Rgma. year by both the Treble Clef and
/e((r/o»ii»c>/r(I. Oiir nir/s/a>ir/j>ig the Vanda]ettes is even, better than
di('.ss i»»>('(I "<'(is of /nff(/n s<j//i n I'r/C'ULT)'IO.A'Of<'I 0 that of past years,

The Vandalettes will sing a
appa A]pha Theta h(,no) ed u1c group of Christmas carols. In the

t ~~~t~m~~ o~ the o
<-irnssc(1 hv /;<n «j(1r. s/>'n/>s. lri )T(a)~reception at the chapter house street carolers, they will sing, un-
/(/I'cr» a fi'»<1'f /a/r sn/j» "r.'as»»- Sunday night from five to seven accompanied, several old English

j/s sj» 1 >Ijcj/1 n'c]nck. Mrs. Gertrude Pecan', Mrs. carols —(The Wassail Song), (God
T. S.,Kerr, Mrs. Messenger, Harriet Rest Ye Merrie Gentlemen), and

'I'Iic rr»/v n>»iriiiirii/ s(ns a Invgr 'a]]ace and pau]ine pizey compos- (The Coventry Carol). It was the
7'Iijiirs/niir (I< c/»'n/jo>I jii /hr 1>ac1'd the rece)v)ncv line. F]owe] s of custom of the carolers of old Eng-
si/ij(Ii "„'iis c>i/ /o.<. D>r> jiig /Iic .the season macle the tea table es- land to go from house to house on

I n n <I j »>n pecially attractive, with tall tapers Christmas eve singing carols.'f harmonizing colors. Mrs. A. An- The Vandaleftes will a]so sing
I'c!ir.sc /ar/y a s/i»1»if/ g'ry dress derson, Mrs. H L Axtell, Mrs Paul severs] other Christmas songs-
i>i'i/s cIin> iiijiir/ .si»>/Iici/y c<'ccs />ni/- Eimers, Mrs Edward Poulton, Mrs. (The Ange]), a Russian song by
/icrchi>./v n>r/s/a»c/i»c/. / ro"<'>1 of l E, E. Hubert, Miss Pauline Lamar, Rubinstein, and (The Little Door),'""'," '„;""..',"'.""'.~

" . I
Miss Mildred Axtell, and Mvs, L. R a Christmas carol by Matthews

Irh)rid i'c'I'i'c/ snnr» iI»i jiir/ /Iic ri r 'cott pres)ded over the fea table.
»i»rl seas ji>ilcrd n»/s/ai>r/i»g..'I j

tertaincd Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Chamberlain Sunday at dinner.

.s(/ off 1)y si7ar>'>I//>/>c>s, ')lc>»v Ii
«'1>j/c roll(»..s ric sini.» clirrj»g /hrl Norman Ievrsco> and John Claw-

(/ - i I - » r'o /r>.rrln»>-l son were guests of the members of 4.10 p. m. Infcvesfc<) stn en(s an<1

Sigma Chj S~nd~y. Iacn) ty invited.
j»n/r,;< Iijlr ",cite /s hrId /Iir a//r>>-

/jr»i r1>»'j>ir/ /hr r: c»i»r/.. I/ Psirlr»- Delta Tau Delta fratcrnitv cn- IIE!,i, ))!V)iu.'S IIEEr)NG, WED-

hi»ir/h Iici/1 rr clos< ii n f /Iir .sharlr tertajned Dean and Mrs. E J Id »eh<I;<r evening ac 7:00 a(, ()ic pnn).

,, dings, Mary Louise Louise Iddings,
r>/ gol(1;<Iijch js sn /n/>(In»'n«') a'nd Mvs, A, z. Had]ev, Mr. and cURTAIN 51EETING, TUEsDAY
"<'c>s nii/s/niir/jiir/ 1>V n 1>a»'»oiij,.j>ir> Mvs. John Howard, Sunday Mr oven/ng af 7:30 in ()ie Un)vevs)fy
/r»ir of'»o.«'ii "cl c/ />orch .4 n'ress and Mrs. Franklin Ther'~~]d were Ijnt.

guests last Friday at a luncheon
n/''h/ric1; /(If f<'/cr i<'<is s'r ry o»/s/n»(1- SPUR /<IEETING, 12):00 WISD-
I»'g o» /Iic yo»»r/ 1(>r/V. P<>rfflrs n>i ~A]pha chi omega, announces thc Deodar noon, '<I 1)lc Dc)f'< G(<anna
/It> s1 I>./ niir/ /hc 1>lrijii Ii'iirs cn» marriage of Vjrg)n)a Montgomery

,;ir,>, TI, /c>~
and Robert Beg]an, Sigma A]Pha
E silon, on Noven1ber 26 and pp)iss CI,UB MISKTING, WI'.D-

fcrr.»in/ rccc//ir»i a rji.css of 1'»y)Loujse Nea]c and charles sinsel 1(csday, ac 7:00;<t the si>;nm chi
hic r i» fir>oi Ir»ir//I( /ii>>i>ircr/ »'1 Kappa Sigma, on November 21. - house.
hh(i'ns r.s >ceja/lv .siiiai /.;7 rh'r. ~iBeta had as Quests INT)in)-RATKIINITY COUYCII.

'if:/'i<rr -«'Iij/r s(i/I» «'I/h /'>iffcd,'ov dh1ncr sunday, Mrs. Russo] mcc()n ". T<(es<i (Y n)gh(;(I />:30 in
.<Icsc" c.s v<1>s a/so o>r/s/«»r/i»gr.

l potter, Mildred Ebre], and Ab)ga)] the L. D. S,
i. Davis.

Tau Mcm Aleph, town mcn's or-! IYTKI'COI I.EGIATE h NI(11)T'S
aanizat)ov). held a dance at the L.

l
Dinner guests at the A)pha C)1) meeting, Wc<Ines()ay nigh( at 7::)0,

D. S. Institute December 3.
!
house SundaY werc Havrj«Norrj» at L)»alley )m)).

Patrons and patvoncsses were: Marjorie Wurster, and Roxie Kes-
Dcan and Mrs. J F. Messenger, I singe. A. W, S. CA BINET N )SET I YCe,

Prof. and Mrs. W Wayne Smith,, Mr, J I,. Moors of,Ke]logg w» a
~

mes<lay a(, 6 p. m. in Dean
F('of w. J. wilde, Mr paul Rice, and 'uest, of Beta Theta phl f)'atom)tY I >cnch's office.
)vlv and Mrs. Henry J. Botten. j'Sunday.

Mary Axtel]........Cop
Ruth GI]lespie........F

LOCALHONORlARY

HOLDSBREAKFAST

FOR FIFTY COEDS

Theta iSigma Journalistic
Fraternity Entertains

Argonaut Women

Nearly fifty women interested ln
journalism either as a profession
or a hobby met at the Blue Bucket
Sunday at a breakfast sponsored
by Theta Sigma, local honorary for
women in journalism Sunday's
breakfast was the sixth of the an-
nual breakf asts given by Theta
Sigma ior women members of the
Argonaut staff.

Mrs. Elmer F. Beth, Mrs. Edith
Abbott Co]man and Mrs. Elizabeth
Taylor Dick were guests of honor.
Mrs. Beth was formerly society ed-
itor on the Capitol Times in Madi-
son, Wisconsin, and a member of
Coranto, journalistic honorary.
Mrs. Co]man worked for a number
of years on "The Idaho Farmer."
She was also national-Secretary of
Theta Sigma Phi. national journal-
istic honorary for wonjen. Mrs.
Dick is a member of the local or-
ganization and former president,
and was graduated last year as a
journalism major.

Hope For National.
"We have been petitioning Theta

Sigma Phi for some time but we
won't be able to get a charter until
we have an jndenendent journal-
ism department here," explained
Norma Longeteig, president, as she
welcomed the guests and explained
to them the aims and purposes of
Theta Sigma.

Mary Hartlev furnished the en-
tertainment singing (Dawn) and
(When Irish Eyes A'e Smiling).
She was accompanied by Jane
Swenson.

HEAD NEXT WEEK
I

i
<Fji 'iJg 1 F~Miss Gertrude Evans Will

Be In Moscow Decem-
ber 13 to 16

In honor of their national pres-
ident, Miss Gertrude Evans, who is
to be in Moscow from December 13
to 16 to inspect the local chapter,
Sigma 'Alpha Iota, national musical,
honorary, will give a formal ban-
quet Wednesday evening, December
14. Thursday evening at 8 o'lock
a formal musical will be given in
her honor. This musical is to be
open to the public. Immediately
following the musical an informal

~reception for Miss Evans will be
given at the Pi Beta Phi house.

Miss Evans received her
musical'ducationat Ithaca college, Ithaca, t

New Yory, graduating in 1922 with 'l

majors in piano and voice. Since
then she has followed her profes-
sion as a teacher of voice, soloist,
and choir director. She returned
to her alma mater in 1924 as music
critic, and has continued there,
serving as field representative, di-

Penney's is ready to make your
Christmas Shopping —easy —satis-

factory —economical!

I~
L)w

Gifts For Hev
Boudoir Slippers

Pajamas

Kid Gloves

Hose

Undies

Gifts For Him
Shirts Pigskin Glo

Ties Socks

Shirt and Short Sets,
campus Komments

Tno ha<) there aren't mirrors a)1
avnun<) the <)ance, hall at the Bucket
so Bill Ames con)<l have a fine time
to teach anyone hovr to <)ance —()mt
Is,. anyone who knows-in the first
time. Incidentally. Bill will undertake
place. He certain)y does that campus
ca i>ev.

And then theve are the fellows vrhn

( pledge one house an<1 go hack to an-
othov frat house an<) cvy abnnf it.
And we mean actually weep! The sis-
9)es.

We'e In fnvnv nf organizing an
intevcvat-snvov)(y council for (hr. pnv-
prse of settling h)x quest)ons such as
"IVhy can't I get by vr)th th)s "girl"
or "this hoy" as the case may hc. Just
recently a pitiful affair came to onv
attention, a matter need)ng a )of of
cooperation an<) avbitvotinn from
someone. A cevta)n A. T. O., t))e pvi<le
and jny of some na)'s hearts and to
vrhom hc never gives a tnmh)e has
su<iden)y fo))cn pretty hav<) for a cev-,
tain Do)(a Gamma n)c<)ge. But strange
as )t may seem, the A. T. O. can'
even make nn )mpvessinn on the gai
am) she gives h)m the l>)g laugh.
Which Iov such a h)>; strong, ban<)-
some I'c)lnw Is pve(ty hovrl to to)<e.
So what docs he r)o huf visit ye Theta
tn sort, nI pour ont h)s tvnnhles anr)
weep on hev shoo)<lev when (and In-
c!<)en(a)I)r the Theta nnd D. G. avo
pals) along comes a sccnn<). frat man
tn ca)) on the D. G. love, This makes
A. T. O..heat np «sn<I ho)) anr) ho pvac-
t)ca))y tokes the ponv )a<)<)ic <)ovrn a
nc>; or thine. Bnt <)r,n I yon see now,
If we )(a<I csn avhitvovy rmnmitteo
vrh)ch en»I<) n)ccf at. (he Nest, say, at

Slippers Sweaters

This Year —It's Gifts from Penn

WHERE

BANKING

MEANS MORE

THAN MONEY
jl

Our officers will
glady help you with
your financial prob-
lems.

I

The
I I

)

First National
Bank

Moscow
I

It

J.C. Peneeet Ce.
Where Thrift and Smartness Meet
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WC IeCeivef1 @@Othe]. Sl]iPm('.nt Of tl.enrh
co;)ts to(lay.

Sizes!36 to 42

19K.IN)$

C:7:IGI-.::. OX'8
:i'

.RZ1)C '„JCilA S

For those who buy the best

BULLETIN BOARD

!NTIGICNATIONAL REIzATIONS
nh meeting, A<), 207, Ii viday at Eee Cream

Also Cream, Milk and

Buttermilk

():I'>II ':
for

C..—.j.'.k:j.S.I.'MASOnr cons)i(nt i()io Is Ir> ser)o onr
Pasteurized Products ofpatrons in a sn)'c an<1 satisfactory

m>mner )she)her their rcqnivc- Leather goods, Toilet sets, Perfumes, A<omizecz, i

Smokers sets, Cigarettes, Cigars, Candies, Station-

ery, Fountain Pens, Pencils, Soaps, and Perfume

ments;)ve )argo or omni).

I
IRS'I'H,USsI'

SAVIN(z'S

HANK

sets.,

Oe
Carter's .I)r44g StorePHONE —227(I

"I,ilrgcst II:(nh in I,;((ah I. onniyo
~IO)kr>ad(~omeoeme eeooeomemeie~'memke~ iwume<<kk

THE. IDAHO. ARG.OXAUT,. MOSCO.W,. TUESDAY

1 WOMEN'S DEBATE-

TMI WINS FOUR

1e1 f f a DECISIONS AT MEET

)owe>1 Leigh<on dud Mildred
Peterson Debate Over Fern Paulseni ..........

~~oeeeel mo ~\ -ee» moie ~ e oeeeeueeoeeeve

i i ~ 4i4
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EI K'S TEMPLE
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Four Veterans of Last Year's Squ»,d
Wgl Shoiv Speed.

CONFERENCE MEET I Ax the result nf the outcome nf
~

I the foil matches Monday. afteinooii
in the Memorial, gym, Douglas

I

Will Hear. Bn<)cr'b Report
I
cvqfnxvbxnh nnb Iravrlv Frnnxlfn

(Hjort; and Casper Beimfohr were
I chosen to represent Idaho at a

Schedules j march In pullman next Bnfqrdxy!
with the W. S. C. foilmen. All

Four Maho athletic officials left four of the team are veterans from
I!

yeSterday anq tOday far Lof Ance- laSt year'S Squad Xnq are Prnrnreq
jles, whe're they will attend the Pa- to show some real speed in the

cifio Coast conference meeting of meet Saturday, according to Fred
I

football coaches, graduate mana-
j Blanchard, dramatics instructor

gers; and facu]ty re]fresentatives and, fencing coach.
on December 12, 13 and 14. The members of the,W. S. C.

'Dean Ivan C, Crowford, faculty tpa>r> which will face the Id»ho
representative, left yesterdaY. varsity are: Hyslop, Zerbe, Griffiih I

Coach Leo Ca]land and Glenn Ja- and!Al]ison. Three of tliese men)
coby, assistant coach, left ear]y! are experienced, having handled
this rnoiTiing by auto, and George lt]>e foils on last season's team.
Horton, graduate manager, leaves

I "Although thepp teams met in an
tonight by train.. informal match earlier in the sea-

Dra'w Up Schedules. 'on, no prediction can be made as
i

The main business of the sess>o> to the outcome since much im-;
vflc bv Iq'Arnvf vp the IM< foot- prvvemenf hvv bvnn vvfdvnved

~

b'ail schedule'oach Ca]land de- since the last match," said Mr. )

clirip'd to'comment on the teams he Blanchard.
hoped to pro'cure'or games. tlvo
years 'ence."ears hence."

Jonathon Butler'S report on his -'11»III»nII I In» I II I I Inn I nf III »I IIIIIIII » IIII» I »I I I nn n<IIIIII In

Invest}gatjon'f conference players' ==

eligibility is scheduled for the
I

==

meeting. Mariagers wiii d>scuss '"- Q()/fj}IS ((>( OI f I]g(f „=
I f

ways and mea,ns of financing phy- I::~
sical edu'cation pr'ograms.

Ca]land and Jacoby will drive I=:

back by way'f southern idaho !
confering'ith athietic officials at II

"

th(b Souther>i branch. They expect I =

to be back by December 19. 305 S. Main St..

Mauch Shunk, Pa. —Two men I;
fro'm Npw York city were arrested '=- Phone 5191
here th}s month aI>d accused of -=

'selling fal:o 'scholarships to'bVest =-

p j ' tn Unjted, States Mj]jtaiy vlffllllnlllfllllfllllllllllllllllff llllllllnlllnlllnnnnnlnnnnll]

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I » InI I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Iwii'o'ade the'rrest tile tlvo «ad ="

posed as agents of t!Ie war depart- = KxpC].t g] 0
ment and had secured "I'ees" from ==

wealthy citizens lvho wished to =

send their sons to West Point. A

AVV 1 lf X IV V ~ . « ~.I 1 f.vI.-j: SC<VICC
s»'o'I.by I b . v o vy 1'"

)

By spc»di»g o»e <lay a lvcnk in the I=
I:=

editoviai <]OPav(mc»(. o!'he <!»i!<'«- == Sl}()(.'8 8('I)tl}I'('(1 11'l]11('. =

vv".I r ..I», fn.. ifffr I I'I
»»1>s»> a( No)'!hives(c)'»»)'c ')b>c you w;]It
to cav» college eve<!>t.
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The Gift Shop Answers The

Question For Yo>I Easily

Nowhere in this whole territory will you find so

many distinctive gifts. It's so easy to choose these

different gifts. You can remember everyone at such

low prices —as low as 25c

j(f».
.SHD}3

E(f>ALY~

% E

BA VIIB8
CiIFT SHOP
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l)>1} ('rv)ss-l)l(yrr(ls l}~ I()I)'>('co»

I«]nixes Il>('. I()l);>('('<).-'f) «'ll><! . (:r<>. 5-
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bp»dbook, b»t o»iy one is lvortby of
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both b(ick apd front of their jer'soy»

ALW A@RE C fAllrC. By HUGH W. IEILDRIDGE for >veady }de»t}fcation.

:.;. -.~a aiaaiaa unreal ~ i ROTEySTS AGAINST t}>o nplv to» To Date, EV}jl}s Smith aud Johuf second a»d free throw ia»o rules ]<]orby, Idaho's ]pa(]}»g m»(]i(]»(ps
ArrangementS Ne rl COm- hae already.st»rted! I see>»a» for»ll-sipr tp»»>s, l»>vp placed puy bit earlY fov . tho cr}t}c}sms, as the sprpn different se}ec}}ops,rr>ng}>ig

pICfed for EXtenSive r»los h»vp ]inrdl been given a f»v from sppoud 1)]upp on guck
ga}]'fT

I ~ D - Frb tvi»1, even in tbe r»et]pe games, but eyys »g.co»fere»cp team io ]>o»-
. CO»S}der}»g the SOurCe Of the Cor»- or»b]p mpu}lp» on ihp Assoc]»}id

Pl»i»ts, fans»nd off}c}a]s»]}k<3»vo Prp.„s»II-Amer]e»n> gut "(}>prp fs,'Wa'1.,(}rrangements arp nearly forced to take»otic. Ão»o other tb»» >L'yPP Pf sp}pc(i»>( uppn lri(}pi>
c'(I)ni}listed'or an extensive barn- o]d .Doo N)>}s'm}(b himself, who 1» 'head-coach Lpo.,cr>]l»i>d wot Id ru.
storr}>}ng tour of three states by >tento(] }jbe. game of j)askoti)al} 41 fhyr hnv»p h}s I)]»yprs u»»>pd }hr}n
thp'.V}(nd'aj basketball squad dur- wears '(igo, ourn» o»t yesterday ln the»uy oi]>pr and ih»t is r»>y
jf>g;-'thp C}>rlstmas ho]Mays. Ten p»p(>vs as be}ng 'ltogether, opposed ppupnt ip»u>. gogh S»>}i}> and
N)]<ones>](rill be on the schedule, with to the ci>angos. After the first ga»>c .I);Orby wp~ cons}deed'y ~

f}>h
p>()}(S}bl'}1'an additional game or two piayed by (ho U»}vers}ty of E»»»as Cons»ga a»d lY(ish]»gtou Stpfp
wNi Vli}triian a't Ploscow early in iba»), bo dec]rived that t]>e new r»les sq>>ads!»s! }}>'p g»ost d»u»ger{)uq
Js<n>f}>r}1... wh}ch weve i»tended to prove»t Btal- p]ayers they were up r>g»I»st »g
'C(}hph Rich Fod w}II take a squad ii»g»>id spoed up the game. co»>pii- seas»»»»d i>Pre uccor(]i»giy

of" Qn on the trip, which will be c»ted tbo game i» reality, and I»- p]aped on the}r'first »II-oppoup»t
iijadp by,train..., creased crowd!»g a»d ro'»gbi»g o»!

Platy't 'Walla Walla. tbo court,
',.The first stop wj]I be at Walla

' *""
To be placed on teams 1]kn those

Wa1]a;, where they mill engage I'OR THE BENEFIT of the fa»s lvho sbn»id moan»>ore to (bose boys (ban
w}]jt]fian,, December 20 and 21. g may»ot u»der»tan<1 lvbat it's ali any Ai]-Amci<}C»n team in tbe'oun-
Thpy'fade.slated.to play a Boise all- " about, the rdtes i»»ps(In» are tvy," dec](>red C»i!and !n comme»(-
star:team, chosen from the city are here printed»st as adopted by i»g on tbe sp]pot}o»s. As Oh»v]es
Ipg}tue, on the'23rd and 24th. The the Joi»t Basketba]] Rules committee Siavk p»t it 1» the Spnkosma» Re-
s(i@ad w}ll spend Christmas in»«spr}»g 'iew, "It's an borior co»fevved by
Bo}se, ar>d play thp next two days Itulp,8; section 8, the mo st I»> f]gbtj»g mon, an ]>o»or i]mt is won
at Twin Fa]js. Haro]d Stowel], for- 1>ori»»t cb»uge, 9}»teS (lmt ">Vhen on the I!eid of battie'»d awarded by
mer 'Idaho stir whp brought the a fp»»> g»}us pbsspsslo» of f}ip adversaries w]>o have bee» i» i»>-
conference individua] high scoring hall orpr t}>p ce»}pr 1}»e w}ibl» n medIate contact ir](b'he m'a» so ]>o»-
honors tq Moscow in 1930, and now Perl»<1 of tp}> spco>}<Is u»less the oved." The a]]-Amer}can teams are
coach't'Kimberly high sch'oo] ivi]1 b»l}b lv]dip out of co»irol of the p»eke<]»pod»o other basis (bat
probamyy,be in the Twin Falls all- team touches n>', ls.touched bv»» newspaper p»b]icity, a»<} as such, are
star lirip'up)... opo»pu} Iu fhp I»ftpr Bleu} » p>'ac(ica]]y va]»c]oss as fav'he Southern Branch at Poca»elv Plr>y results ~ »»<1 tho tpu-sec- true wov(b of a» i»<]ivi<1»a] is co»-
tello on December 28 and 29 will o»<1 I)er}(>d begins»rr»}». when 'orned," Ca]ia»d conj}»»e(]. "T]>e'ec-
bp riext Ii] line. They wind up the 1>ossesslou nf the b»ll ls regr>h>- iio» of ti>o co»»tvy'v)ti> U>o n>ost
pre-'se}>sor> schpdu]e against the P 'he ba k ur} }V}'P " "'port lvvitevs receive(i ibe most aii-
Univers]iy of Montana on the 30 has»dr»»carl fhp b>ill o'ver ihp A»>ev]ca»»>e»tjo»." ho co»c]»<]ed.

ce»ter Ih>c, (his to»i(>»mv»nt rp-

schedufed with Whitman for Jan- (»rn }1m b»]l io its back co»rt

uary 3.;at M'o'scow. Coach Fox is»»i]l (1)» iry fnr goal 1>»s bee» t;',...
th f icr or elsolvi>prp h»sii»kp» pl»ce

ence season which opens January or, (8) i» o»t-of-bo»>»is»>var(l

9 a a}nst Ore on State b»s been mndo; «r, (4) tbo bn}}

'Seven Lettermen Bacj','(Is'sip~>> of ii>o oI)}Iou~p~>>}»s. 1].]>c>t )i

scribed,s'cr!}n>Inages on the Practice 1>I }}sfro»t coi»t »s» res»if of ],
diet of. the Vandal squad, and more o. 8, or 4. }t r»»y (»»so (he bn]} AlthOugh. Early in Year
are scheduled for this week. Fox
sp]its 'ufp his squad into different

" go ""c"pvc 'c» c " YOungSterS ShOW FaSt
combinations to give every man a Passing Ability
chance. to'how his stuff. The
Idaho mentor is concentrating on g HERE IT IS a»<l that'S What I V.

building uP'a Strang defenSe aS "'!"b i'i! 'hn»vsc:"']>o» oiai»»SO Frosh basketball practice got un-
well as a smooth offense and pie>i- "vt

I
"'1"tcb'n>'mls tlie derway list Thursday when 40

ty of, work on fundamentals is ""
! d t] ) i»it si)otII<t men rePorted to coach, Glen "Red"

crowded into evely praCtiCe ses- ""''"""""''t'li>o U']']'nbf(evh9 J»COby. Foilolving the practice ses-
sion. sion Saturday the squad was cut

e
men, who, are all showing up to t] ]cfe»qivc tcim <toes not »>ikc a The roster includes the follow-
pxpectatio']>s there are two sopho- ! dfo~>. '(7)c bic!!" ]>e siyq "I)en<)]!ze ing: Clausen, Seattle; Naslund,
mores, Vjc Warner and Junior (]Iat »',.»(c) „,'",<1',»1 i!,o o»,'1» pos COeur d'Alene; Mayeer, Kellogg;
Jones,',and tlvo reserves from last '"".',.q»»'f"t] a"b''1'"„'"'"'""" Gaskjll, Winchester: 'Honsowitz',
year', varsity squad, Ernest Nelson, "'""" '" »„,„S)okane; Elliot, Boise; Owens, Post
and Earl Williams. In addition to Fills; Coon Glenns Ferry; Hudson,
these four aie sevcra] pther p]ay I}$E 'Iv]LL HAv]4 A IIARI> (!»)c co- Bojsc. }re>son snpqua]mje wn

.'rs

who stand a good chance vi»c)»g cxuc>'is ])ko L« "gory Hall, ]V}oscolV; Nelson, WiljolV
to crowd thp veterans off the 1>st nf tbc p»tla»<l o>cgo»)a» (bat creek, Mont.; wadsworth, poca-
of ten wlio will compose the ti'»V- "''""'"."Ol'CV G'cgovy '>V» tello; Chrysta], Bovi]1; and ]<fcCrea,
pljng squad to make the barn- Pretty ba>sb )» b])I "Spo>ts Gos(dp Coeur d'A]ene.
stormirig tour. b)st. >Vi»(CV in ovit!cizi»g Sam Bavvv As the nlen }lave aPPeared only

Scholast}c inc]}gib}l>iy has defin- U. s. r" co:>ci>, a»d others lvi>o lvc> in a felv Practice sessions the
it ] ]}M~ ted c Ger ghty, let- CmP]Oyi»g '» ]Cgj(}h>at(b»>C(bnd O> Strengt]1 Of the yearlingS Can npt
terman on the 1931-32 vi'rsity bre:>ki»g»P a» OPPO»e»(S OffenSe be determined aS yet..seVerral Of

'I» a game lvi(b the Uc] A B>'»i»9 the boys have shown ability to pass
Ianother letterman, will be forced ]a'i ""', (1'C TV"Ia»S RCV gaining the ball abaut With Plenty Of Zin

to 0 ti hl 'd ntow ob b]ca(1»t (]les(art. we»t]»tna she!! and along lvith the speed lvhjchl
hi h f]} t t] tj h . '»<1 fai!Cd tn Play the ball. Thn Bv» " several others have disPIaved thn

and I aves ld out of this year'C(C»Se bra«<>»al]y St»bb"V», a» frOSh ShOuld bOaSt a SPeedy faSt
rc('»sed to go out after the bal!, w)ib cutting and passing combination
the result that balf ended lvi(b the ]ater in the season.- W}th seven letternien as a i>u vi<lic»!a»s score o( si to '2. The action

cleus and capable reserves more pI (!>»o $7. s. (.". (earn i»»ot p»t(i»g
plentiful than for a number of ii,c bi]»»(o p!ay vcs»]te<1 i» a great

have a team this year that will be f!Oov»»oafs 9O !iticivcd lvitb v»bbisb

FACE5 ARID
TEAM'I.ITTI,EQANT" RIP5 """"„'„,.„,„„„„-,;.-„„„„„„„„„,,

OFF M)ANT T
A ))Dc .'ftflhrrf lf vvv, If 1 e»~ Pv~a~v~b bvv ) 933 List Includes Games

('»lian<], k»olv» to the simle»is as
» football mentor, b»i » fnrmcr With Six Coast Confer-
b»skcil)»li co»cii ai I S, (.,1»s ence Teams

Willis Smith Averages 8 2 per}ed i» an i»tcrvic>v 1»st ye»r
that the 4}»>»o for» g)»»e s»ch as

YardS EVery Time He ii(e one describe<] »bove ll'as mis. "Suicide" is the way university
j

Carried the Ball pl»ccd. C»liam] b»ses bls co»cl»- football fans describe the 1933
is}ons 1»rgcly upon the de(}»}(1«> Vandaj football schedule. It in-

»dopic<l by (bc <a}}o»«]. 1"""c}» eludes six coast conference teams ldy»m>c qu»-. }}ou of g»shet)»>ll Coac}>es lvbicb and Gonzaga wiih one more game!terback, ripPed off a total of 1117 s}»}ed }bat "st»ill»g is the rcf»s.
e g 'djrons of th coast al n> ibc team lvbich is bcbiml I» The first game comes two weeks

j

-ey o esc e ue.
this year according to statistics re- ibc scnrc in pla}»ggrcssivc i)as. after praci>ce opens, against the]eased today. T >e"L}ttle Giant" keii)»IL" }v»ch lv;>s»of the pop»iar

I University of Vrashington in Se- Ipacked the ball on 136 occasions co»ccpt}o» of ii>c si»ill»g i»ci}cs. Iattje October 7 Is open but on the
Iwhich gives h>s returns of punts i)»t »evert})cicss. the o>ich)1 o»c 14th and 21st the Vanda]s )Gurney!and kickoffs as lvell as his run "b<(>}s»>lt}> is right" «ss««d "' Cori»1]is nd Eugene to face the
Iycsicrdar. ITl>p rules co»>»>}j«c tllo Oregon teams. Montana comesOther Idaho backfield men have»»>y deckle the sa»>p }b]»g»>«" tp Mpscolv Ociober 28. November 4 Ici}eked off the following averages: » (v}) lvlib the»clr cb»»gsc.

In 52 trips George Wilson, quarter-
baCk aVeraged 7.1 yardS Lee Tyr- ~OACH RICH 1"OX (s»«,so '»vo
re}1, f»]]back, averaged 6.4 yards Q rba( the»civ rules lvi!! ))c a»s»c- I

in 29 times Cv Ger» hty, quarter- - . l 1.,'"!'b'<i!!
back, averaged 5.5 yards in 26 spec<!»!i (bc ga»)c;)»(!»1;<y vcs»!t <» Id 1 st n>eet G n-a a onchances; Doug Cordon clicked off)!)(gbcv scov!»g." bc <'»»»)c»!c'!

yards for )iebc~s~ tb'>t thea w)!»0( b;<»<!!c»P ibc
4 atten>pts..and Earl Smith, full- ~Vi<)~()1]«Isi as) 1<!abn employs; > fast

n 15 t>mes .iver lged o.9»c:)ki»g y:>c»). "T
yards. »n( vcstv!c( the opnv(a»!(ies for s(a!- IOCt 7 OPen

Wii}is Smith takes credit for ling altogether,'< bc <)<cc!;)vc<l. "a> Oct. 14 O. S. C. at Corvallis
hav}ng made the longest, run oj >bn»gb it is obl.!<)»S that tivn (c<1»>S Oct. 21 Oregon at Eugene
the Se»SOn fOr ]he Vanda]S He Ca» gn Ontn a flOOr <»(! i( Cacb iS OCt. 28 vMOntana at MOSCO<V

cjic}'cd off an 86-yard run against, <!ctcvmi»c<1 tn ma!<s tbc ntbcv <!n ail NOV. 4 open
Mont»na and in the game lrith the the p>ay(»g, tbcvc <v!!( ))c oo action, NOV 11 WV. S. C. at Moscow
Utah Aggies he ran for 80 yar(is. cvc»»»<!cv I!)c»<iv rule..-." Nov. 18 California at Berkeley
Bath runs terminated in touch-
dolvns. George JV}}son a]so got I Tbr ro»>»)iiic«xprcis i<1 i»)lc
alvay for a iong j»unt igiinst thc'so»>c iro»bi<»'ib ibc»c'< v»]cb

I SECOND I" CI.UB
Aggics as he scored after a 76-vard

j
lia»y <(»csiio»s <I> i »(<vi)vri;>ih'»

run Jpjln Norby took ui>rd p]ace i) i}i »»<lo»b(c<llr »ribcv b»t }i)cr PARTY WEDNESDAY
1>onors for the In»gest I'>>n wi>cn

J

boi)P ib»t ib< spirit:)»<1 i »(c»i oi
r»bbed a caiifornia fu»>bic oui

I

'I' "cs I }ii '»1 '1 «]' > 1 I') . ' I

of the air»nd raced 64 vards to P»;>» c»<1 i<'bc (v<I»b]c ib:>I cvs n( tbc campus grec» c;>p;l»I!
score. ;<rob< in ('aliiov»i» i»hi lrav. Tbc 'ov<!s tradition is P!a»»c<! !)y tbc

. In jhe scoring dcpirj>nent. r»1(s iffrm (bc»<ns( <iraq(}C »Clio»
I

"1" ct»)i (n) llc(!»cs<!ay at I p. »).
sIn>u> carr>cd off the honors and, "'"""

!.,'.1 ! in front of the A<) I »!!<))»g. '!bc
at, p>'cscni Is le»din (I>c scorers >n! '1) 1 ic 1 1

'<L! ); t. ' c)!:!t»! !, '

tile coast conference. He has) """"'. '" '" " '' ' " "
) (!)c one <n)»<)vvniv pvnm!Scs tn >ic

crosced the line on nine occasions
I

;I»ntbfv) >»))1;> <vv<'aS>n» VI'!<!) <I» CS-
for a total of 54 points. Wilson,

1
. (!,,! (c».!vc!i.t of )»v>tc<I guc.(s.

Geragliiy, and E Smith rank scc- I ). ] (. ! .. ', Tbns<'ccc)v)»g (»v!<»tinas are:1)»vi»g t))c «1»vs«if )!))s !c»g)!)y

!. >» «!c >»c»<!]o» of the .»! - b»t !!>)I,ro))»so». I:",,!) Spc)) c.,!a<k
]OV;Cd by Tyrrell lV>th 10, TaylOr! )i)c»t!<i))c<! o))!<v) o»c T!)cCvc iq <i»)c( f

and Norbv lvith 6 and hfoser >(Lith p )
v)c i!)) !)

I Bci.!»P<n». 1>cvt 1 >sbcv.
2 nis ) ' Pva»k!in 3!m 1(cc! Lcivis E»s)g».poin s.

I sbn»)I! )Ic»nt«.!. !(»!e 14, sect!Ga I"
The Vanda]s Punting iveragc for I'.,„(,') ') ''!')v v ( 't! -'.O»is A»Pa.(. a»<! lv!!!i») l(c-

the-season for 74 boots lvas 33.4 ! !!! !.!!.. >, f . ! '. C«))ic: l!< ll >v»cv T))c«)»'c
hn!I! the )I:i!!from play for more >!Iaa

'ards.lVhi1e their opponents aver !(! ' !'! q<f) )<!!p !» bfs,,l o!,'"b(!a»'!cv<,lla)(cv V!)'».'"1).

.gpd 35 yards ior 70 kicks.
tment Ca]}and s mc

resorted io passes,on 55 OCcahions 'I.)»),, y(.I<„))„„s(;))„,.»!» C >„,„);»,.
i)!I!)!s)'I<k >o >0< !;)shet, 0< !s vc-

$ »I)!<) v«! )I » ) ) )<)»]vards, jhirty-six wei'e glenn>piete ',I) I!c,>;). ivi)b!>n!<!!>)" <)) I 'I!! (vo»),
and Siz mere interCepted. Idahp'S >,I,„-"

" '; (!).ip<»!)n:I!1)IC'))'IFCn»1«)'I'(! AA i!0
OppOnentS attempted 75 pasqCS and';.;.:v ')>a) i<!I!<b iV!!! !1< CX<C»dCI> (!IC.C

COmPleted 23. Forty-fire V(erC in- (PPII)S !<(!E lV!L!. !),IVC,»,C I» ! "bn»)<IS( ) I''II)vs<i<'<! (11 (!IC)I.)

complete and seven intercepted. I )!I)c»<'c ivf))1 <!lt nffc)IF)v< !»I-
The Vandals were penalize(i a <t<. 0! . »<4) cIC»" a<cf! <,Pate)'s

'ota]of 260 yards for an lvcvagc G, I:,<I I Iif gv.)s)I'.)l'-«ia c(;)<frh 11>'!.)cs, shiplvvcck Kc!lv. elusive back
of 32L: yards pev garne Eigh('(,i,,!I I.I,!< )',.s, "!i)I) <!I, )))!c <. »<i<,'nf (]>e 1!»iver=!t} of Ib.e»t»Cky
timeS d»ri>> the Seasn» Ida!>G 'ir..p; n. 1.,))v,i <a I;;I <I,, I, " .-cic,a! play!» Vv.itl> tl>C ]VC». Anik Giants

'rena ]5-yard pc»»1!y, 1'!I . r;I;!)I !IA'.Ipf AI:I) 1)i<,",i; I ',;I- >his, 'acn)',


